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This paper  analyses  women’s  roles  in the  learning  process  that  accompanies  the switch  towards  multi-
functionality  and  multifunctional  entrepreneurship:  the  process  by  which  farmers  gain the  necessary
knowledge  and  skills  ‘to  do  multifunctionality’,  develop  and  adapt  their  identity  as  ‘multifunctional
entrepreneurs’,  and  re-establish  the  identity  of  the  farm  as  a  multifunctional  one.  Detailed  inspection
of  men’s  and  women’s  positions  and  functions  in  the  learning  process  reveals  women’s  leading  roles  in:
1) introducing  new  identities  and  practices  onto  the  farm,  2)  providing  access  to  new  networks  and  learn-
ing  environments,  and  3) initiating  negotiation  within  the farming  family  regarding  the  farm’s  (future)
orientation  towards  primary  production  or multifunctionality.  All  three  aspects  of  learning  are  essentialroductivism
ultifunctionality
ntrepreneurial learning
ender
arm women
ultiple case study
building  blocks  for the  development  of multifunctional  entrepreneurship  on  family  farms.  The  paper  is
based  on  a study  of 120  Dutch  multifunctional  farms,  with  a detailed  analysis  of  the  genderedness  of  the
entrepreneurial  learning  process  in three  speciﬁc  farm  cases.
© 2015  Royal  Netherlands  Society  for Agricultural  Sciences.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights
reserved.urope.
. Introduction
Over the last decades, many European farmers have started new
ctivities on their farm. In so doing, they have not only gener-
ted new sources of income, but have also established agriculture
s an activity that offers multiple services to society which go
eyond mass food production [1,2]. The development of new busi-
ess activities by these farmers can be seen as underlying evidence
f a shift from the conventional production-oriented model of agri-
ulture towards a new paradigm of multifunctionality [3,4].
It has widely been agreed upon that such a switch towards mul-
ifunctionality requires the development of entrepreneurial skills
mong farmers [5–12] as well as a re-orientation of their farm iden-
ity towards an entrepreneurial identity [13,14]. So far, this learning
rocess has been studied as an individual path and although there
s considerable knowledge of which skills are required, we have lit-
le insight into how learning proceeds at the level of the farm and
ithin the farming family. This is important as in Europe, farming
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: pieterseuneke@hotmail.com (P. Seuneke),
ettina.bock@wur.nl (B.B. Bock).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.njas.2015.07.001
573-5214/© 2015 Royal Netherlands Society for Agricultural Sciences. Published by Elseis generally a family activity; generally, multifunctional agriculture
engages not only ‘the farmer’ but the whole farming family and
often paid labour forces too [15,16].
In addition to the importance of taking account of the fact that
most farms in Europe are owned and managed by families [16,17],
it is equally important to keep the speciﬁc dynamic of gender rela-
tions on family farms in mind. Numerous studies have pointed out
the inequality between men and women in agriculture in terms of
ownership of capital, labour division and decision making power
[18–22]. Even today, most European farms are formally held by
men  and the management of production is also generally seen as
a male domain [23]. This seems to be changing, however, as it is
generally women  who  take the lead in the process of switching
towards multifunctionality [15]. This is particularly the case with
the non-farming business activities that are most prominent on
multifunctional farms, such as agro-tourism, processing and direct
sale and (in the Netherlands) integrated (child)care [24–26].
In the 1990s, many studies looked into the speciﬁc role of
women in the development of multifunctionality, aiming to under-
stand if and how it changed women’s position and contributed to
their empowerment. They argued that while modernisation pushed
farm women  into a peripheral position in farm management,
women succeeded in regaining a central position by integrating
vier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Central in the present study is the framework of entrepreneurial
learning developed by Rae [47]1. Apart from encompassing the
individual-cognitive and the socially-situated perspective on learn-
ing described above, Rae’s framework suits our study as it also2 P. Seuneke, B.B. Bock / NJAS - Wageninge
ew business activities and rebuilding their own labour domain
21]. These studies shed light on the important roles of women  in
he initiation and further development of new on-farm businesses
s well as their crucial economic contribution to the survival of
amily farms [22].
In short, although several studies have described how multi-
unctionality starts through the addition of new activities which
re eventually expanded and interwoven with other farm activities
3], we still know surprisingly little about the learning process that
upports this change, and might be considered as the actual motor
f change ‘behind the scenes’[27]. This study aims to contribute
o ﬁlling this gap in the literature. As it is generally women who
ake the lead in the process of switching towards multifunctional-
ty [15], we focus particularly on their speciﬁc roles in the collective
earning process supporting the development of multifunctional
ntrepreneurship in family farms. The following research question
s guiding this study:
What speciﬁc roles do women play in the learning process underly-
ing the development of multifunctional entrepreneurship in family
farms?
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. We will
rst elaborate on the theoretical basis of this study by discussing
he literature on the genderedness of family farms and the theory
f entrepreneurial learning which functions as the main frame-
ork. The following section elaborates on the research design of the
tudy. This section is important as it explains how we  departed from
 research project with a rather general focus examining 120 farms,
ut ended up with a focus on gender and three detailed case stud-
es. The paper continues with the presentation of the main ﬁndings
nd closes by drawing and discussing the main conclusions.
. Theoretical framework
.1. Gendered role divisions in family farming
As farms are usually passed through the generations from
ather to son and therefore owned and managed by men, farm-
ng is broadly identiﬁed as a male business [21,28,29]. Women, in
ontrast, generally enter the farming business through marriage
19,30]. The division of roles is often gender-speciﬁc: most farm
ork is done by men, whereas women do most of the work inside
he house, besides domestic work and childcare, often including
arm administration and some manual farm labour [23,31]. Due
o their family backgrounds and prominent roles in farm manage-
ent, men  generally derive their identities from farming [28,32].
n contrast, women’s identities have been found to be more con-
ected to their role as farmers’ wives [21,29] or as daughters-in-law
19]. More speciﬁcally, Whatmore [29] argued that women’s roles
nd identities are rooted in an agricultural gender ideology which
rescribes their role and identity as ‘wives’ and ‘mothers’ instead
f ‘farmers’. This traditional gendered role division is strong, as it
as found to have been widely reproduced until recently [31,33].
The modernisation of agriculture which took place during the
ast century has supported the masculinisation of agriculture. The
ost-WWII modernisation process is particularly regarded as hav-
ng pushed women out of farming. Whilst farm women were
nvolved in a large share of farming (e.g. in milking), the redistri-
ution of farm work due to new agricultural technologies meant
hat farm women became more ‘housewives’ than ‘farmers’ [21].
n some countries, farm women started working off-farm and
ound paid employment, for instance in nursing, teaching and
dministration [34]. This, however, was rarely the case in the
etherlands until quite recently [15]. Coming from a feminist
pproach, many researchers point at modernisation as the causenal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 41–50
of the gradual subordination of farm women  through the closure of
female labour domains, resulting in the de-skilling of female farm
labour [18,20,21,35].
The rise of agricultural multifunctionality in the 1990s has
changed this situation by providing farm women  with the oppor-
tunity to integrate new economic activities into the family
farm [36–38] and develop a new professional identity as ‘new
rural entrepreneurs’ [15,24]. In other words, whereas agricultural
modernisations pushed women  out, the development of multi-
functionality has started to bring them back onto the family farm.
Currently, it is widely acknowledged that with their new activi-
ties, farm women  are central to the development of multifunctional
entrepreneurship in agriculture and make a great contribution to
the survival of family farms [15,26,31]. There are also some indica-
tions that this development affects men, who sometimes watch the
increasing multifunctionality of their farm with concern, worrying
about the loss of its agricultural identity [32,39,40]. Most of the
studies, however, inquire into how multifunctionality affects the
position of women. Whilst many of them point out that multifunc-
tionality fosters more equal gender relations in agriculture, there
is work which underlines the obstinacy and continuity of gender
inequality [21]. We  do not yet know how to explain these differ-
ent and seemingly contradictory ﬁndings. Possibly, the effect of
multifunctionality differs across time and place; the type of mul-
tifunctional orientation and level of integration into the farm is
also likely to make a difference [3,41]. This paper, however, is not
primarily concerned with the changing position of women; it is
mainly interested in which roles they play in the learning process
that accompanies the shift towards multifunctionality.
2.2. Entrepreneurial learning
The shift towards multifunctionality substantially changes
farmers’ role in agriculture and requires them to develop new
identities, knowledge, skills and networks [13,42,43]. Key, in this
transition, is the development of ‘multifunctional entrepreneur-
ship’ or the propensity, knowledge and skills to ‘do multifunc-
tionality’ [9,10,14,44]. In the present study, the development of
multifunctional entrepreneurship is approached through the lens
of entrepreneurial learning [45–49]. We  use the concept to unveil the
speciﬁc roles that farm women  play in the daily, work-related and
joint learning process through which farmers acquire the propen-
sity, knowledge and skills required to start, develop and integrate
new multifunctional business activities into their farms. In other
words, it is the learning process which takes place during daily
entrepreneurial performance and through which farmers and their
families develop their multifunctional entrepreneurship.
In studies on entrepreneurial learning, two  main approaches can
be distinguished: an individual-cognitive and a socially-situated
one [50,51]. Whereas the ﬁrst approach derives its theoretical foun-
dations from Kolb’s [52] work on ‘experiential learning’, the latter
is rooted in Lave and Wenger’s [53] notion of ‘situated learning’. In
contrast to Kolb, the anthropologists Lave and Wenger see learning
as a social phenomenon rather than as a purely cognitive process.
It is this socially situated perspective of entrepreneurial learning
upon which this study draws.1 Rae’s [47] framework was used earlier by the ﬁrst author of this paper in a study
exploring the entrepreneurial learning process in multifunctional agriculture from
a  more general point of view [27].
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ocuses on the context of emerging entrepreneurship2. Rae [47]
eﬁnes entrepreneurial learning based on the following ﬁve obser-
ations (p. 42):
Entrepreneurial learning is a dynamic process of awareness,
reﬂection, association and application that involves transforming
experience and knowledge into functional learning outcomes
[54].
It comprises knowledge, behaviour and affective or emotional
learning [45].
It is affected by the context in which learning occurs and it
includes the content of what is learned as well as the processes
through which learning takes place [55].
It is individual, with personal differences in ability producing dif-
ferent learning outcomes, as well as social and organisational
[56].
Finally, there are close connections between the processes
of entrepreneurial learning and of opportunity recognition,
exploitation, creativity and innovation [57].
Rae’s [47] framework of entrepreneurial learning combines
hree themes3: 1) personal and social emergence of entrepreneurial
dentity, 2) contextual learning and 3) the negotiated enterprise.  We
ill brieﬂy summarise the three themes below.
The ﬁrst theme, personal and social emergence of an
ntrepreneurial identity, refers to the understanding that the
evelopment of an entrepreneurial identity is a profound
spect of becoming an entrepreneur. Rae [47] puts it as fol-
ows: “simply acquiring entrepreneurial skills and knowledge is
ot sufﬁcient; the person who begins to act as an entrepreneur
s assuming the identity of an entrepreneur” (p. 45). People
evelop their entrepreneurial identities through perform-
ng in the entrepreneurial role and by re-negotiating their
elf-conceptualisations in relation to others in their social
nvironment.
The second theme, contextual learning, emphasises the impor-
ance of social participation and interaction for entrepreneurial
earning. Rae articulates it as follows: “contextual learning includes
ocial participation in community, industry and other networks
hrough which individual experiences are related, compared and
hared meaning is constructed. Through situated experience and
ocial relationships people learn intuitively and may  develop the
bility to recognise opportunities” (p. 47). Contextual learning
ccurs within the boundaries of the organisation but as Rae [47]
nderlines, interaction with the world outside the enterprise is cru-
ial.
The third theme, the negotiated enterprise,  refers to the ongoing
egotiation and social learning process underlying entrepreneurial
earning and the development of the enterprise. According to Rae
47], “a vital aspect of the learning process of entrepreneurship is
he ability to engage others constructively towards creating the
enture. It is necessary for the entrepreneur to convey a shared
elief in the new reality of the venture, and for this to become a
eans of realising personal dreams and aspirations through collec-
ive action” (p. 50). Although the negotiated enterprise covers both
he negotiations and social learning taking place within and outside
he enterprise, this study focuses on those taking place within the
nterprise and among farm women and men  or the couple more
peciﬁcally.
2 Rae [47] however draws on the context of emerging entrepreneurs in
echnology-based enterprises.
3 The three themes are rooted in understandings from various scientiﬁc domains.
or an elaborate overview of the theoretical basis, see Rae [47] (p. 44).nal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 41–50 43
Taken together, by developing new income-generating business
activities on their farms, women play a crucial role with regard
to the development of multifunctional entrepreneurship in agri-
culture [15,24,31]. Thus, whereas agricultural modernisation has
gradually pushed women  out of farming, multifunctionality seems
to be opening up a gateway through which they may  re-enter. We
will demonstrate in this study that their re-integration is crucial for
the birth of multifunctionality as women play a predominant role in
the learning process that underlies the development of multifunc-
tional entrepreneurship. In order to study women’s engagement
in this process we  make use of Rae’s [47] conceptualisation of
entrepreneurial learning as the core of our theoretical framework.
3. Research design
3.1. The overarching research project
This paper analyses women’s roles in the learning process that
accompanies the switch towards multifunctionality and multi-
functional entrepreneurship. It draws on a study of 120 Dutch
multifunctional farms with a detailed analysis of the genderedness
of the learning process in three speciﬁc farm cases. The 120 mul-
tifunctional farms were studied in the context of a Dutch research
project which explored the dynamics and robustness of Dutch multi-
functional agriculture on activity, farm and regional levels [58–60].
From the 120 farms, subsequently eighteen farmers (individu-
als/couples, men/women) were interviewed for a second time to
study the learning process underlying the development of multi-
functional entrepreneurship in more detail. This paper draws on a
study of three of these eighteen cases.
The project ‘Dynamics & Robustness of Multifunctional Agri-
culture’ formed the basis for this paper (see Table 1). The project
was carried out between March 2009 and July 2011. Its key ques-
tions were: how does multifunctional agriculture develop in the
Netherlands (on activity, farm and regional levels)? And, to what
extent does it provide a future for farmers and their families?
The ﬁrst round of ﬁeldwork (see Table 1) explored the dynam-
ics and robustness of multifunctional agriculture on activity, farm
and regional levels of 120 multifunctional farms, spread throughout
the Netherlands [59]. Data collection took place through interviews
with the owner-managers (individuals/couples, men/women). The
questionnaire consisted of twenty-two pre-structured questions
(ﬁll-in questions and matrices using Likert scales) focusing on
various topics including personal and farm characteristics, mul-
tifunctional activities, motivations to start new activities, farm
development, investments, and the importance of cooperation and
learning. For more details about the questionnaire, the selection of
the regions, the 120 farms and the characteristics of the sample, see
[61].
The second phase of ﬁeldwork in the overarching research
project aimed to deepen the understanding of the learning process
underlying the development of multifunctional entrepreneurship
(see Table 1) [60]. For this purpose, additional in-depth interviews
were held among eighteen of the 120 cases that were analysed in
the previous phase of ﬁeldwork. The eighteen cases were selected
as they were based in different regions and represented a diversity
in farms in terms of combinations of production and multifunc-
tional activities, experience with new business activities, degrees
of multifunctionality (‘weak’ and ‘strong’ multifunctionality [3])
and thus work and learning contexts. The interviews were under-
taken in March 2011, again took place on respondents’ farms and
involved the same family members as before. The semi-structured
questionnaire focused on entrepreneurial learning and its relation
to the development of farm-level multifunctionality. The questions
were based on literature on entrepreneurial learning in small and
44 P. Seuneke, B.B. Bock / NJAS - Wageningen Journal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 41–50
Table 1
The overarching Dynamics & Robustness of Multifunctional Agriculture research project and its relation with this paper.
The Dynamics & Robustness of Multifunctional Agriculture research projecta This paper
Fieldwork phase one Fieldwork phase two
Objective: Exploring the dynamics and robustness
of  Dutch multifunctional agriculture on
activity, farm and regional levels
Exploring entrepreneurial
learning in multifunctional
family farms
Exploring women’s roles in the
collective learning process underlying
the development of multifunctional
entrepreneurship in family farms
Method: Interviews guided by a structured
questionnaire
In-depth interviews guided by
a  semi-structured
questionnaire
Analysis of data collected in ﬁeldwork
phase 1 and 2
Sample: From 120 farm cases To 18 farm cases To 3 farm cases
a For more information and details about the research project, see [61], chapter 1 and [58–60].
Table 2
Studied cases, couples, age, level of education, production and multifunctional-oriented activities (March 2011).
Case Farm couplea Age Level of education Production-oriented
activitiesb
Multifunctional activities (since)b
Ac Kate and Scott 40s - Middle level applied
(administration)
-  Lower level applied
(agriculture/dairy)
- Dairy farming
(80 milking cows)
- Landscape and nature
management (1982)
-  Bed and breakfast
(2008)
(four en-suite rooms)
B  Jane and Patrick 40s - Middle level applied
(care/maternity)
-  Middle level applied
(agriculture/pigs)
- Pig farming
(about 800 animals)
- Tree nursery
(7 hectares)
- Farm excursions
(2002) (stopping)
- Production and selling of regional
products
(2004)
- Farm education (2005)
-  Care farming
(2005) (day-care for the elderly)
Cd Rachel and Joe 40s - Uni. of prof. edu.
(facility management)
- Middle level applied
(agriculture/gardening)
- Arable farming
(about 50 hectares)
- Calf rearing
(25 animals)
- Campsite
(2003) (25 pitches)
a For privacy reasons, respondents’ names have been changed.
b Main activities are in bold.
c In case A, both Kate and Scott were interviewed (in both empirical phases), in the other cases only the women, Jane (B) and Rachel (C).
d Additional to case C: both Rachel and Joe have a part-time off-farm job (three days a week). Rachel works as a communications ofﬁcer at the provincial landscape
protection agency, Joe as an agricultural contractor.
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he questions would gradually reveal the hidden and strongly tacit
henomenon of (entrepreneurial) learning [62]. The questionnaire
a translated version) is attached to this paper (see appendix). All
nterviews were audio recorded and fully transcribed.
As the work on the Dynamics & Robustness of Multifunctional
griculture project proceeded, we gradually discovered the impor-
ance of the characteristics and dynamics of the family farm context
s well as farm men’s and women’s speciﬁc roles in the develop-
ent of multifunctional entrepreneurship. The ﬁeldwork carried
ut on the 120 farms demonstrated that women were generally key
n starting and further developing new multifunctional activities
59]. The eighteen in-depth interviews from the next phase of ﬁeld-
ork added to this by revealing that women played a prominent
ole in the learning process that accompanied it, and through which
armers develop their multifunctional entrepreneurship [60,61].
ased on these ﬁndings we realised that we could only fully under-
tand the collective learning process underlying the development
f multifunctional entrepreneurship in the studied cases if we
ould take on a gender perspective. We  then decided to look again
nd in more depth at the eighteen farm cases and to reconstruct
heir collective process of learning in order to better understand
ow learning proceeds and involves farm women and men. Thispaper is based on the detailed analysis of three of these farm
cases.
3.2. The three cases studied
Table 2 presents an overview of the three cases which are central
in this paper.
The three cases presented in Table 2 were the product of
two selection rounds. First, as gender had not been used as a
criterion when creating the sample in the beginning of the over-
arching project, the available sample of eighteen farms provided
us with only a few cases which served as a suitable basis for a
discussion on the roles of women. In contrast to the others, these
interviews involved women and included discussions which gen-
erated useful data about their speciﬁc roles. In other words, due
to earlier decisions, only a few cases provided us with an empir-
ical basis to make legitimate claims about the roles of men and
women.
Secondly, the resulting sample was  narrowed down in order
to present a ‘representative’ sample of multifunctional farms.
As we were interested in contexts of emerging multifunctional
entrepreneurship, we  selected those cases that had started their
activities in the last decade, between 2001 and 2011. A ﬁnal
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election criterion was created through our wish to present a
ample which included different combinations of production and
ultifunctional-oriented activities and farms which are located
hroughout the country4.
To provide a solid background for the interpretation of our ﬁnd-
ngs, the following paragraphs characterise the three farm cases in
ore detail.
.3. Case A: the bed and breakfast farm
Kate and Scott run an average-sized dairy farm with a profes-
ional bed and breakfast in an attractive and touristic part of the
ountry (see Table 1). They are involved in nature and landscape
anagement, but agro-tourism is considered as their main side-
ctivity. Kate does not have a farming background; she grew up
n town, and was trained and worked as a secretary before she
tarted the bed and breakfast. Scott on the other hand is ﬁrmly
ooted in agriculture: he is a trained dairy farmer, succeeded his
arents’ farm and has worked on it since he left school. He collab-
rated closely with his father until his death some years ago. The
ain reason for setting up the bed and breakfast was  Scott’s wish
o have more people around as he felt lonely during the day, with-
ut his father or Kate being around. Scott seems to be focused on
he dairy farming as he emphasises that their side-activity was  not
orn out of ﬁnancial need. Currently, there is a clear task division on
he farm: while Scott focuses on the dairy farm, Kate is managing
he agro-touristic activities and combines them with helping out
cott occasionally, doing the farm’s administration, housekeeping
nd taking care of the family. When needed, their eldest teenage
on assists his father as he is particularly keen on farming. Although
he bed and breakfast was an immediate success and contributes
reatly to the family income, agro-tourism is still considered a side-
ctivity. They are also uncertain about how to prepare for the future
f the farm; Scott fears that setting up the agro-tourism business
ill compromise his farming perspectives and – in time – those of
heir eldest son.
.4. Case B: the care farm
Jane and Patrick run an average-sized pig farm combined with
 tree nursery and a care facility focusing on day-care for elderly
eople (see Table 1). Whilst care farming has become their main
ultifunctional activity, they are also involved in farm education
nd a network of farmers which produces and sells regional prod-
cts jointly. In the future they will focus on the development of
heir care activities as it ﬁts their interest and is considered as hav-
ng the best economic potential. The couple were driven to start
heir multifunctional activities mainly by economic motivations,
s they needed additional income and wished to strengthen their
conomic resilience. Whereas Patrick took over the farm from his
arents and focused on pig farming, Jane grew up outside agricul-
ure, was trained as a nurse and worked part-time in healthcare
efore she started on the farm. There is a clear role division in this
ase: whilst Jane leads the care and other multifunctional activ-
ties, Patrick focuses on the pigs and growing trees. As well as
anaging the multifunctional activities, Jane occasionally helps
atrick out with farming and takes responsibility for the overall
dministration, the household and teenage children (with some
elp from her mother). The care farming business grew rapidly
ver the last years and currently contributes greatly to the fam-
ly income. Due to the growth of the care farming activities and
4 Case C was  included for more speciﬁc reasons: in contrast to the others, Rachel
ucceeded her parents and both Rachel and Joe are involved in off-farm work.
achel’s off-farm job was  found to have a particularly interesting role in her learning.nal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 41–50 45
to secure quality standards, Jane recently employed two  part-
time care professionals on the farm. The couple face a challenging
future: national cuts have decreased clients’ healthcare budgets
and the 2013 EU animal welfare regulations regarding pig housing
will require great investments in their production-oriented activi-
ties.
3.5. Case C: the campsite farm
Rachel and Joe own and manage an average-sized arable farm
with a campsite in a touristic coastal area of the country (see
Table 1). They recently took over the farm from Rachel’s parents
who moved to a nearby village but are still helping out. Initially,
Rachel’s older brother was the intended successor but when he
changed his mind, Rachel was  keen on taking over instead. Rachel
studied at a university of professional education (non-farming)
and Joe was trained as a gardener. He has no farming (family)
background. As Rachel’s parents had sold the dairy cows, a new
economic activity was  needed in order to ﬁnance the succession
of the farm, and hence they opened a campsite. Rachel is passion-
ate about farming, very motivated to continue the family business
and contribute towards re-connecting society and agriculture. As
well as their farm work, both have a part-time off-farm job (dur-
ing the winter). Rachel works as a communications ofﬁcer at the
provincial landscape protection agency, Joe as an agricultural con-
tractor. On the farm, a clear role division is present. Whereas
Rachel leads the agro-touristic activities, Joe focuses on the farm-
ing and maintenance of the campsite. Like the other women,
Rachel takes care of the overall administration, household and
family affairs. Their young children are going to a day-care cen-
tre a few days a week. Recently, the campsite was expanded and
further professionalised, and currently contributes considerably
to the family’s income. However, as their municipality regulates
its (agro-)touristic market strictly, further growth is difﬁcult. The
couple will therefore focus on further professionalisation of the
campsite.
4. Findings
In this section we explore the speciﬁc roles the farm women play
in the entrepreneurial learning process. The presentation of our
ﬁndings is based on the three main themes of Rae’s [47] framework
of entrepreneurial learning: 1) personal and social emergence of
entrepreneurial identity, 2) contextual learning and 3) the negotiated
enterprise. The ﬁndings are supported by verbatim and translated
interview fragments.
4.1. Personal and social emergence of entrepreneurial identity
Rae [47] states that the development of an entrepreneurial iden-
tity is a prerequisite to becoming and entrepreneur. In his words:
“simply acquiring entrepreneurial skills and knowledge is not sufﬁ-
cient; the person who  begins to act as an entrepreneur is assuming
the identity of an entrepreneur” (p. 45).
The farmers who  participated in this study have always con-
sidered themselves as entrepreneurs, but when they engaged in
multifunctional activities, they eventually adapted and expanded
their entrepreneurial identities; through the integration of agri-
cultural and non-agricultural products and services their identity
changes from a mono-functional/production-based identity to a
multifunctional identity.
The re-developing of entrepreneurial identities was found to
proceed in a gendered way, which is rooted in the gendered role
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ivision observed in all three cases5. Whereas the men  focus on
he primary production, the women initiate and lead the non-
gricultural activities, combining these with farming jobs, overall
arm administration, domestic work and taking care of the fam-
ly. The gendered role division was articulated by the respondents
hrough expressions such as: ‘my’ farm (m), ‘your’ tourist business
f), ‘his’ animals, ‘her’ clients and so on. Thus, due to the gendered
ole division, it is initially women who behave like and develop as
ultifunctional entrepreneurs.
In the interviews, Kate and Scott (case A) clearly pointed at the
ifferent identities they assume:
Scott: “I still consider myself a farmer”
Kate: “And I consider myself more as an entrepreneur”
Scott: “Yes, she is taking a different path”
Jane (B) recognises a change in her identity as well. From being
the mother of so and so” she became a care farmer and a multi-
unctional entrepreneur:
“It really enriches you as a human being [becoming a multifunc-
tional entrepreneur]. When there is something going on in the
village, you’re not just there as the mother of so and so. Well, you’re
still a mother but you’re there as someone well known in the village
as well. Like a local shopkeeper, they can’t go around without being
noticed either. You really have a position in the community.”
Apart from having more opportunities to re-develop their iden-
ities through their active engagement in multifunctionality, the
omen also experienced fewer problems in adapting their farm
elated identities. Being less rooted in agriculture they were more
exible and therefore able to realign their identities.
Women’s non-farming backgrounds are crucial in this respect.
n contrast to their partners, Kate and Jane (cases A and B) grew up,
tudied and worked outside agriculture before they married into
t. Kate (A) said that she had always rejected the idea of becom-
ng a farmer’s wife, even though she married a farmer. Although
he had to get more involved in the farm when her father-in-law
assed away, she managed to keep a certain distance to farming
hrough her agro-touristic activities. Rachel (C) grew up in agri-
ulture and always felt greatly connected to it, and to the family
usiness. Nonetheless, she seems to be less embedded in agricul-
ure than her husband. She refers particularly to her background
n college and her non-farming, off-farm job as factors which fos-
er a ﬂexible identity, a broader perspective and thereby a stronger
ultifunctional orientation.
The gendered embeddedness in agriculture was clearly
xpressed during the interviews. Whereas the women displayed a
trong multifunctional orientation, their husbands cling more pas-
ionately to agriculture and see production as the primary priority:
Scott (case A): “The dairy farm is powerful enough to generate
sufﬁcient income, when starting side-activities becomes a need to
maintain my farm, I will quit farming”.
Jane (case B): “I already knew I’m a people’s person, I went for a peo-
ple’s profession. As for Patrick, it was a completely new experience.
He likes being surrounded by people, but he’d never experienced
that in his work before. That’s just the case with farmers; they work
alone on their farms.”Rachel (case C): “We’re not involved in any agro-environmental
schemes as Joe says that farmland is intended for agricultural pro-
duction”.
5 Notably, although Rachel (case C) took over the family farm and married Joe,
ho  is not a farmer’s son, a traditional gender role division has been reproduced.nal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 41–50
To sum up, in the cases studied, it is not the men  but the women
who are re-developing their entrepreneurial identities and thereby
developing as multifunctional entrepreneurs. The process proceeds
more easily among women because of their active engagement
in multifunctionality as well as their tendency to be less deeply
rooted in agriculture and therefore less focused on primary
production.
4.2. Contextual learning
Rae [47] argues that entrepreneurial learning is the outcome
of a process of contextual learning. He describes it as follows:
“contextual learning includes social participation in community,
industry and other networks through which individual experi-
ences are related, compared and shared meaning is constructed.
Through situated experience and social relationships people learn
intuitively and may  develop the ability to recognise opportunities”
(p. 47).
As farmers develop new non-farming businesses on their farms,
it is essential for them to cross their vocational boundaries by con-
necting with external, non-farming networks [2]. Whereas men
tend to stay behind on the farm, we  see women leaving and partic-
ipating in a wide range of networks within and outside agriculture
once again. As a result, it is also women  who become the external
face and representative of the multifunctional farm.
In the following fragment, Jane (case B) illustrates the contextual
learning activities she undertakes. Developing care farming activi-
ties, she particularly pointed out the importance of connecting with
non-farming networks.
“As I’m aiming towards care [farming] now, you really have to go
out seeking new business partners. I have to go that way now. Yes-
terday for instance I went to an Alzheimer’s-café [a networking
meeting for Alzheimer’s professionals]. This is how you get in touch
with the healthcare sector. You have to realise what things are out
there now, don’t you? Besides agriculture, you have to get into the
healthcare sector now.”
Women  are thus particularly equipped for crossing the bound-
aries of the agricultural domain because they are the ones who ‘do’
the multifunctional activities on the farm, and go out to learn more.
They also often have the advantage of knowing how to ﬁnd the rel-
evant contacts outside the farm because of their former jobs and
engagement outside agriculture.
Due to their particular roles, more neutral and ﬂexible iden-
tities, non-farming family (A and B), education and professional
backgrounds (A, B and C), these women’s integration in the
actual agricultural network and obligation towards their value-
system is weaker and less committed. That makes it easier for
them to cross over to new networks, which might even be
closer to their earlier professional identity and, hence, more
accessible than the agricultural network ever was to them. Jane
(case B) for instance repeatedly mentioned her experiences in
healthcare and how these enable her to cross the boundaries of
agriculture.
In case C, Rachel plays a particularly important role with regard
to the contextual learning process. Apart from connecting with and
interacting within networks like the other women, she holds a part-
time off-farm job as a communications ofﬁcer during the winter.
According to Rachel, her off-farm job forms an important source of
knowledge, skills and inspiration for her on-farm business. In her
own words:“My job contributes positively to my intellectual capacity and
enables me to keep in touch with society [. . .]  being away from
the farm keeps me focused.”
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Thus, due to the gendered role division, contextual learning
ppears to be mainly a women’s domain. Apart from their promi-
ent role in the process, the women are particularly equipped to
ross the boundaries of the agricultural domain as they are embed-
ed in agriculture to a lesser degree. From this perspective, the
omen bridge and connect worlds and provide access to new
etworks and learning environments which are crucial in devel-
ping multifunctional entrepreneurship.
.3. The negotiated enterprise
With the negotiated enterprise, Rae [47] emphasises the nego-
iation and social learning process underlying entrepreneurial
earning. The author puts it as follows: “a vital aspect of the learning
rocess of entrepreneurship is the ability to engage others con-
tructively towards creating the venture. It is necessary for the
ntrepreneur to convey a shared belief in the new reality of the ven-
ure, and for this to become a means of realising personal dreams
nd aspirations through collective action” (p. 50). In the context of
his paper, we focus on the negotiation and social learning process
ccurring among the farm women and men, and particularly on the
ole the women play in this respect.
The development of the new business activities by women
as observed to initiate a negotiation process among the cou-
les between production and multifunctional-oriented thought
nd action [3]. Whereas the men  are led by productivist think-
ng, the women were found to be more multifunctionally
riented.
The negotiations are clearly visible in case A. Although Kate and
cott have embarked on the multifunctional pathway together by
tarting agro-touristic activities, they are still negotiating their per-
onal ideas and aspirations with regard to the future development
f the farm. Whereas Scott is still driven by production-oriented
hinking, and struggles with legitimising their new strategy,
ate expressed more conﬁdence about their strategy. During
he interview, Scott repeatedly questioned their decision and
xpressed his fears that multifunctionality will compromise the
arm and the next generation’s opportunities to make a living in
griculture:
Scott: “An entrepreneur wants to achieve something: to progress
in farming. I don’t want to deprive him [their son and successor] of
the opportunity.”
Kate: “But does everyone have to start keeping three or four hun-
dred cows?”
Scott: “Well, that’s a good question, who can tell? Nobody can.”
Kate: “They [the neighbouring dairy farmers, who recently heavily
invested in their production capacity] are extremely vulnerable
when the milk price crashes. You know, they are ﬁnanced from
head to toe, the whole farm, fully owned by the bank. So when the
milk price changes, even in the slightest way. . .”
Such negotiations fostered a re-orientation process among
he men. They increasingly recognise that farming and ‘good
ntrepreneurship’ can go beyond production.
Case B illustrates how Jane’s activities supported Patrick’s re-
rientation towards farming. In the following fragment, she reﬂects
n the changing perspectives of her husband after initiating their
rst multifunctional activities:
“We  discovered that we really enjoyed having people around [on
the farm]. I already knew, you see, I became a nurse for a reason
[because she is a ‘people’s person’], but for Patrick it was a huge eye-
opener, he liked it a lot as well. What’s more fun than telling people
about your work? People enjoy it and that really boosts your ego.nal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 41–50 47
Enjoy our place! Being respected is nice, it gives you new energy.
Especially in those bad times, to reload yourself, feed the animals,
keep your place in order. People were very depressed in that period
[Kate refers to the recent period in which many pig farmers were
in trouble due to low yields].”
To conclude, the development of new businesses by
women initiates a negotiation process between production
and multifunctional-oriented thought and action within the farm-
ing family. Quarrelling over and discussing the new identity of the
farm is part and parcel of the learning process that both have to go
through when initiating and consolidating a new multifunctional
business, developing multifunctional identities as well as the
necessary skills.
5. Discussion
Although it is widely acknowledged that the shift towards mul-
tifunctionality requires farmers to develop their entrepreneurial
skills, little is known about the underlying collective learning pro-
cess and change in skills and identities at the level of the farming
family. This study aimed to learn more about this and to explore the
genderedness of the learning process and the different roles women
and men  play within it. For this purpose, interviews with farm men
and women  of three different multifunctional farm cases were ana-
lysed by using Rae’s [47] framework of entrepreneurial learning from
a gendered perspective.
The ﬁndings of this study greatly contribute to the existing the-
ory on the roles of women with regard to the development of
multifunctional entrepreneurship as well as their roles in European
family farming in general. Its speciﬁc contribution is twofold.
First, although many studies have shown that women play an
important role with regard to the development of multifunctional
entrepreneurship by adding new business activities to the fam-
ily’s existing portfolio [15,21,24,31], our knowledge about their
invisible or intangible contribution to transitions towards multi-
functional entrepreneurship is rather poor. In fact, up till now, there
is no single study available which speciﬁcally focuses on the roles of
women with regard to the collective learning process crucial for the
establishment of multifunctional entrepreneurship in family farms
[3]. This paper contributes to the existing body of knowledge by
introducing an entrepreneurial learning perspective to the discus-
sion as well as by unveiling women as important driving forces
behind the development of multifunctional entrepreneurship in
family farms. By initiating and developing new on-farm business
activities, the studied farm women  1) facilitated the introduction
of new identities and practices onto the farm, 2) provided access
to new networks and learning environments, and 3) initiated the
negotiation between production and multifunctionally-oriented
identities and strategies within the farm family. Although this
study was strongly explorative and based on a rather small sample,
these three elements contribute greatly to our knowledge about the
development of multifunctional entrepreneurship in family farms.
This paper contributes in a second, more philosophical, way
by shedding a new light on the dominant view of the sometimes
entrepreneurial but still rather subordinate role of women  in (mul-
tifunctional) family farming. Indeed, although many studies point
out that multifunctionality fosters more equal gender relations in
agriculture, still many of them argue that women’s peripheral posi-
tion in agriculture remains intact [21,31]. Based on our study, we
wish to turn this perspective upside down. Our  exploration shows
that whereas their husbands’ backgrounds and prominent role in
farm management have tied them to (production-oriented) agri-
culture, the women  seem to have more ‘room for manoeuvre’. They
appear more ﬂexible and capable of ‘opening-up’ and crossing the
boundaries of agriculture. In some cases, the question could even
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e raised as to whether they needed to open up and cross the
oundaries at all, as some of them seem never to have been as
eeply rooted in agriculture as the men  are. In other words: whilst
omen’s peripheral position in agriculture is generally interpreted
s exclusion and subordination [21,23,30], it could well be consid-
red an advantage and strength in the context of this study. Thus,
ith regard to the development of multifunctional entrepreneur-
hip, women’s speciﬁc background, position and role is their key to
nlocking the door to a new future.
As our research is based on a secondary analysis of data gath-
red for a slightly different purpose we need to be especially careful
hen drawing conclusions and we should not make too strong
tatements about the particular roles of women. The cases were,
owever, selected with care and the rich and in-depth informa-
ion from the overarching research project did provide us with
 ‘representative’ and legitimate basis to illustrate the important
oles farm women can play in the development of multifunctional
ntrepreneurship in family farms. Nonetheless, more research is
eeded to further explore and test our ﬁndings in more detail and
n different contexts.
. Conclusions
Using Rae’s [47] framework of entrepreneurial learning from
 gendered perspective provides a good lens to understand
arm women’s roles in the collective learning process supporting
he development of multifunctional entrepreneurship in family
arms.
With regard to the social emergence of entrepreneurial iden-
ity, we found that farming men  and women re-develop their
ntrepreneurial identities. Through their experiences, they re-
eﬁne entrepreneurship and re-develop their former production-
riented identities to ones which ﬁt their new multifunctional and
ntrepreneurial role in agriculture.
The case studies indicate that, as women develop a multi-
unctional entrepreneurial identity by starting the new activities,
hey stimulate men  to change their agricultural entrepreneurial
dentities, and to integrate multifunctionality in their initially
urely agricultural and production-oriented frame of reference.
he farm women are less deeply rooted in agriculture due to their
ackgrounds and were therefore more ready to re-develop their
ntrepreneurial identities than were the men.
With regard to contextual learning, women played a leading
ole when it came to crossing the boundaries of the farms, con-
ecting with new networks in new contexts and learning from
hat. Whereas the men  focus on farming and stay at the farm,
he women leave the farm to participate in and interact with a
ide range of networks within and beyond agriculture. Women
ere particularly equipped to cross the boundaries of the agri-
ultural domain as they could often fall back on their prior
xperiences outside agriculture through education and employ-
ent. The women were then able to bridge and connect worlds
nd gain access to new networks and learning environments which
re essential to the development of multifunctional entrepreneur-
hip.
Finally, with regard to the negotiated enterprise,  the case studies
emonstrated that the farm women initiate a negotiation process
etween production and multifunctionally-oriented thought and
ction. Discussions and disagreements about the future of the farm
ccompanied the start and further development of new activities,
nd stimulated especially the men  to look beyond the boundaries
f the familiar world of agriculture and to reconsider their profes-
ional identity as well as the identity of the farm.
In short, by initiating and developing new on-farm busi-
ess activities, farm women thus 1) facilitate the introductionnal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 41–50
of new identities and practices onto the farm, 2) provide access
to new networks and learning environments, and 3) initiate a
negotiation process between production and multifunctionally-
oriented thought and action within the family. These gendered
aspects of entrepreneurial learning are essential building blocks
to the development of multifunctional entrepreneurship by family
farmers.
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Appendix.
Questionnaire in-depth interviews second empirical phase
‘Dynamics & Robustness of Multifunctional Agriculture’ project
(N = 18, translated from Dutch).
Work
1. Can you elaborate on the role division within the farm? Who  is
doing what?
2. Who  coordinates the combination of activities on a higher level?
a. How does that work?
b. Who  is making any strategic decisions?
c. How did he/she learn to do that?
3. Can you describe an average working day and week?
a. Has the work changed since the start of the new business
activities?
b. If yes, for whom and how?
4. What do you think of your current work?
a. Is it challenging?
b. If yes, why?
c. Has it changed?
Learning
5. How would you describe the learning process with regard to the
development of the multifunctional activity/ies? Is it shared or
more individual?
a. Can you give an example?
b. Has this changed since the start of the new activities?
c. If yes, how and why?
6. During your daily (multifunctional) work, do you ever reﬂect
on your learning?
a. If yes, when and how?
b. Can you give an example?
c. Has this changed since the start of the new activities?
d. If yes, how and why?
7. With regard to the development of the multifunctional activ-
ity/ies, what does your personal development currently focus
on?
a. Why?
b. Can you give an example?
c. Does formal support/education play a role here? If yes, how?
8. Can you describe a/some situation(s) which was/were mean-
ingful with regard to your multifunctional-oriented learning
(positively and/or negatively)?
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a. What went well, what went less well?
b. What have you learned from it?
c. Have you asked someone for feedback, or help?
d. How would you do it now?
9. In the ﬁrst interview, you told me  about the development of
the multifunctional activities. . .(explain). Am I correct?
a. What do these plans mean in terms of your personal devel-
opment?
b. Do you think you can develop these skills? How are you going
to work on them?
c. Do you see a role for formal support and/or education? If yes,
why and how?
0. If you had the chance to start all over again, would you follow
the same (learning) path (e.g. becoming part of that multifunc-
tional cooperative)? Or would you act differently? Why?
Personal aspects
1. How would you describe yourself? I am a . . . (farmer, producer,
entrepreneur, . . .).
a.  Why?
b. Has your professional identity changed since the start of the
new activities?
c. If yes, why and through which process/experiences?
2. What do you like about the multifunctional activities? What is
satisfactory about them?
a. Are you self-conﬁdent? Why?
b. Has this changed over time?
3. How do others perceive you (e.g. family, colleagues)?
a. Do they have certain expectations about your role, function
and performance? Why?
The work environment (with regard to multifunctionality)
4. Do you give each other feedback (the couple, family members,
employees)?
a. Are there any formal work meetings?
b. If yes, how do they work?
c. Is there a good learning climate? Can you explain, give exam-
ples?
5. Is there any (external) support for your learning?
a. Who  supports your learning and how?
6. Are there any external individuals, groups, or networks which
play a role with regard to your learning?
a. If yes, who, what kind of groups, networks, why  and how?
b. Has this changed since you started the new activities?
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